
Hungarian section I.

Drt€: October 12, 1996

Countryr Hungary

Name of Wetlrnd: Upper Tisa' b€tween Vdsrrosnam6ny and Tiszabrcs

Geographicrl Coordinates: 48' 06' 08" N 220 35' 20" E (cenler ofthe site)

Altitrdc: 1 | 5.9 m at Tisz.b€cs and 102.3 m al Vrs.irosnamdny (averagq 109.1 m), as
comDarcd !o thc level ofthe Baltic Sea

ArG{: s 500 ha

Overvie*r The wetland is atypical floodplain behv€en dikes which were buill during
the end ofthe l9th and tbe first halfofthe 20tb centuri€s. Tbe highly narurat and
near-natural habitats consist of la.rge patches of soft wood gallery forests
(Salicetun albae-ftasilis) and hard wood sallery forests (8ueryo-Ulnetxn).
oxbow lakes, filled-up meanders with rich natural flora and fauna, wild or
near-wild orchods and plough-lands. Thc werland is natuml, without significant
disturbance by human activities and it has an important role as an extended "gr€€n
conidor" in the movement and migration ofmany plant and animal groups in the
region.

Wethnd Typ.: M, T, X

Ramsar Criterir: Lc:2.bi 2.c

Map ofsite included?:s€€ Map

Nrme and .ddr.3s of lh€ compilcr of thb folm:
Tibor Sz6p, Upper Tisza Foundaiion, Nyire$'h6za. Hungary
with Zohin Dob,tury, Kocsis cebomC, Andiis Legdny, Z$oh NaS/, Agnes
Szomolya, Mikl6s Tiith

General Loc.tionr Located in rhe floodplain along River Tisa betwe€n rhe
Hungarian-Ukrainian border (744.8 ver km) and the confluence wiih Riv€r
Szamos (686 river krn). The site h located in Szabolcs-Szah6r-Bcr€g county,
with the nearest towns b€ing F€h6rgyarmat and V6sdrosnamdny.

Physi$l f.raure3: The site is a basin olrecent subsidence, made up offluvial plains.
The soil types are mixtur€s ofHoloc.nc fluvial sedimmB such a! fluvial sand,

TheHungarian ntnc ofthe dver isTisza
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gravel, floodplain mud, freshwater lime mud. The riv€r carries fine gravel with
sand in the rEach bctween Tisznb€{s and Tivadar. The river has strong meandering
and incision charactcristicq with a large number of undercut steep banks.
Climatically it is a moderately warm rcgion with insumci€nt precipitation inlhe
growing season. and with moderately dry, cold winters, The average number of
hours with sunshin€ is 1950-2000 per year, lhe averag€ lemperature is 9.5-10 C",
and the avemg€ annual rainfatl is 600-700 inm. Th€ size ofthe catchmentarea is
| 3, I ?3 kmz. The av.ragc differenr. between high and low water levels ofthe river
is 8 n. Th€ most inlensive flood timesareApril (snow melling), occasionallyJune
("green nood" caus€d by beavy sprinS rainfall) and between Dec€mber and
January. The lowest wat€r leveloccurs betw€en August 3nd Seplember.

Hydrologicrl vrhe6: There are regular and heavy floods, mainly in April, following
snow-nelting in the calchmentarea, and lhe occurrenc€ of heavy floods in
JuneJuly and lal€ autumo, caused by intensive precipilation. is nol rare either.
The average difference belween high and low water lev€ls h 485 cm w;th a
maximum of930 cm. Becauseofthe high risk of flooding, a huge dikc system has
bee|l constucted in the middle ofthe l9th ce ury.
The li€quency and intensity offloods hrs an imporlant impact on thc condition of
oxbow lakes in the flooded area During lhe past few decades, there have been dry
periods with th€ watcr level being lower than the av€rage, and th€'\vashing out"
funclion oflhe flood could not work propedy in the oxbows. As a conscquence,
eutrophication has been becoming more inlense.

Ecologic.l Fertrres: The types ofhabitats and vegelalion are closely related to lhe
rypical riparian land. Bccaus€ ot river r€gulations. the size and distribution of
these habitals have decreased significantly during lhe last hundr€d years.
Howcver. in the prcscnt situation lhe r€maining fragments oflhese habitats are
able to kcep their basic fcalures.
Soll-\'ood riparian lbest (Solicetun alb@-Ia4ilis): consists of the species Salix
alba, Salix fragilis, Populus alba, and P. niga. This habitat is common in this
w€tland and the numbcr, size and dislribulion of this habitat have an important
role in tbe general ecological function of the w€dand. The following
internationally and nationally important typical bird species breed in this habilat:
Egretta garzetla, Ardeola ralloides, Nyctico.e\ nycticorax, Ardea cinerea, Ciconia
nigra, Milvus migmns, Luscinia luscinia.
Wi o,t, bushes (Salicehn rriandrc): cons\sr of Salix triandra, S. purpurea, S.
fragilis, S. viminalis.
Hard wood riversid€ for€sls (Querqo-U lmelum ), oxbow lak€s, filled-up meanders
with rich natural flom aDd fauna, wild or near-wild orchards.

Noteworlhy llora: The mosl important values in the flora arc natuml soft-wood forests
(Salicetum albae-fragilis) and hard-wood (Quercelo FraxiDeto-Ulmetum ) riparian
forests, whose size and numbers provide ample opportlnity for the survival ofits
original flora and fauna and lbr the natural re-colonization of the surrounding
artificially altered areas iD the llood zone.
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Prctected ant species in the area:
Salix eleagnos
Iris pseudacorus
Leucojum a€stivum
Leucanthemum serol;num
Nymphaeaalba
Salvia narans
Nymphoides pehala

Noteworthy frun.: Because ofthe lack of.xtensive biological investigation in this
area, we pres€ntly hav€ proper data for lhe avifaunaonly.
Crex crex,2-10 pairs in the grassland habitats
Ciconia nigra, 2-5 pairs
Pemis apivorus, 2-5 pairs
Milvus migrans, l-2 pai$
Ardea ralloides, 3-5 pairs
Egretta garze[a, 15-30 pairs
Nycticorax nyclicorax, 45-50 pairs
Co.acias garulus, 4-5 pairs
Luscin;a luscinia, 6-8 pairs
Columbaoenas, 4-5 pairs
Alcedo aithis, 30-40 pairs
RiFria riparia, 200-500 pairs
Corvus corax, 10-20 pans

Social rnd culturrl vrlues: Th€ fish fauna is rich. providing oppo.tunity for
lraditional fishing- Because ofthe natural conditions, the area provides a unique
oppornrnity to study both the slructurc and function ofa riv€rsid€ ecosystem and
the ecological and behav;oural characleristics of both th€ populations and the
communilies ofanimals and plants in an undisturbed s€tting.
The area has Sreai importance for environmental education, Because of the
presence of larg€ and diverse habitats, lhere are many options for the hands-on
presenlalion of the structurc and function of lhe ecosystems bth to the students
and others, using proper m€thodology and. thus. without causing almost any
damage,

Land Tenure / ownership:
(a) The own€rship structure otthe proposed siles is a mixtur€ ofslale, private and
co-operatlve possessrons.
(b) Sinilarly. the ownenhip structures ofthe surrounding areas arc stat€, private
ano co'operatve,

Current Lard Use:
Site:
Forestry. unibrtunately wirh extended plaDtation ofhybrid poplar.
Agricullure, mainly with fast-growing tlants because of the intensive and
common floodin8.
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Orchards for which soil and climala arc adequate.
Grazilu and harvcsting ofhay
Tourism, canoe lrips along the rivcr, sandy beach resois and related businesses,
development ofconccntrated gu€st-house areas and village tourism
Hunting (mainly for wild boar. pbeasanl ducks and hare)
Fishing

&lto ndinp / catchnent:
Forestry, with extended plaotation ofhybrid poplar.
Agriculture, mainly with fastgrowing plants because of the intensive and
common flooding.
Orchads for which tbe soil and climate are adequate.
Grazing and harvesling ofhay
Tourism. \ illag€ tourism
Hunting (mainly for wild boar, pheasant, ducks and hare)
Fishing

Fscto.s (prst, prcscnt or pot€niill) sdvcrsely rllecting the site's €cological
chfactcr, including chrng.s in LDd ose lnd dev.lopnredt pmiects::
The uncontrolled developmenl of guesi-houses, beaches and related aclivities
threaten nost sign ificantly the previously untouched areas.
Thc intensity of foresl felling has increased since 1990. As a result, the
fragmentation ofthe riverside forest habitats is getting close to a dangercus lev€l
for the speci€s living in those habitats.
The proponion olarcas wilh hybrid poplar plantation as compared to natumlly
growing riverside forests is increasing, resulting in effects similar to those of
d€forestation.
The increasing volume oftreated s€wage water and the nutrients it carries pose a
potcntial risk for th€ riv€r and its streams and oxbows.
Uncontrolled fishing activities in th€ oxbows, introduclion of non-oativc fish
spccies, overloading, littering and disturbance by anglers.
Crowing and uncontrolled tourism along the river ahd on the b€aches result in
significant littering and disturbance in the fomerly silent and clean habitats.
Areas between the dikes need uniqu€ conservation-ori€nled land managemenl
policy in order to achieve effectivc protection.
Unresolved communal garbag€ managcment; no proper dumpsit€s.
Uncootrolled land management thcre arE no local and regional development
plrns wiih special altenlion lo lhe requirements ofnaturc conservalioo.

Cons€rvation meas[rer hk€n: The Szatmar-Bereg Landscape Protectioo Ar€a,
whi€h covers some paflofthe prcposed arcabetween Nagyar and Olcsvaapetiwas
established in 1982. Now it is €vident that the siz€ and dislribution ofthe ar€as
presendy pmt€cted are not adequate for the eff€ctive conservation of riv€rside
habitats. The curedt protection prescnts little opportunity for limiting and
regulaling agricullural. toreslry and developrnental activilies- The Landscape
Protection Area is supervised by lh€ Hortobegy NalionalPa*.
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Conservrtion m.asures prop$.d but notyet impl€dentedr The "Alldld Progam"
of the Hungarian Government has implemented a special sub-program for River
fisza. This originares from lhe recognition ofthe essential role ofihe river in the
structure and function ol the Hungarian Lowlands and from an understanding of
the bigh €cological values of the river and habilats along it. This program has
identified the most impoftant sites along the river with th€ aim of controlling
further developments.

Cuff€Dt scientillc rcse{rch .nd faciliti$: Cuffently, there is a sci€ntific research
investigation in progress, focusing on the "Environmental chang€s and
evolutionary rcsponses of the migating bnds" by Tibor Szep. Hungatian
Ornilhological Society (Hungarian Scientific Res€arch Fund (OTKA) # F | 7709.
I995-r998).
Some studi$ on Odonata ar€ b€ing conducted by NCOS (Kossuth Lajos
University, Debrecen).
HNP managcment plann'ng for the Sz6lm6r-Bereg LPA

Curr.nt conserv.tion educrtion: Szabolcs-Sza tmar-Bereg county holds a leading
role in nature protection education iD Hungary. However, in this part ofthe counry
lher€ is no sjgnificant envircnmental educalion. Th€rc is novisibrc€nle., oor are
there publications and hidcs related to River Tisa and its habitats, nora alld fauna.
Althoughthc SzatmaFBercg Landscapc Prolcction Area h.s;ts own visilorcenter
in Feherg/armat, in its exhibilion it does not focus oD the river.

Current recr€rtior snd tourism: At pr€senl, there is very intensive and unforiunalely
uncontrolled canoe tourism during the summer pcriod cmwdcd, uncontrolled
beach tourhm in Tivadar and Vaserosnamdny, and increasing tourism in various
villages developing, but low level villdge tourism along th€ river in the summer
P€riod

Jurisdiction: Horiob,igy National Part, 4024 Debrecen, Sumen u. 2.,

Man.gement ruthorityr Upper-Tisa Water Management Authoriry, 4400
Nyiregyhdza. Sz6chenyi u. 19.
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